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An, be and the same is hereby declared to be a legal public 
highway. 

SEO. 2. This act shall take effect from and after ito passage. 
FREDERICK W. HORN, 

Speaker of the Assembly. 
DUNCAN C. REED, 

President pro tempore of the Senate.. 
Approved, March 12th, 1851. 

NELSON DEWEY. 

An Act to authorise the people of School District composed of parts of the towns of Chap. 245 Porter and Union in the county of Rook, and parts of khe town ot Dunkirk in the `-' 4A 
county of Dane, to build a school houso the pnblio square, In the village of Wan-
coma in the town of Porter. 

The People of the State of Wtscorusin,repn-yett,,..1 tiv `Sei,ue 
and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. That school district known as part district buiedasthoritly  to 
number five (5,) in the town of Porter, and part district num- house. °II" 
ber seven (7,) in the town of Union in the county , of Rock, and 
as part district number eight (8,) in the town of Dunkirk in 
the county of Dane, be, and said district is horeby authorised 
and empowered to build a good and substantial school house on 
the public square'in the village of Wancoma, in the county of 
Rook. 

SEC. 2. The legal voters of said school district shall, at ahafterten.vottenr: 
any special meeting called for that purpose, after ten days' reolse location, 
previous notice thereof, determine the precise location of said °. 
school house on said public square, and shall also determine by 
ballot the size and dimensions, and the cost of said house, and 
when so determined, the proper officers of said school district ,Pro  (clitellus"ne  
shall cause said schoolihou.se herein authorised to be b lilt to be to be built. 
begun and be completed as early as practicable, and said scliool 
house, when so built and constructed, shall be and remain the 
property of said school district and subject to all the laws in 
relation to school houses in other districts in this State. 

SEC. 3. This act shall take eflect from and after its passage. 
FREDERICK W. HORN, 

Speaker of the Assembly. 
DUNCAN C. REED, 

President pro tempore of the Senate. 
Approved March 12th, 1851. 

NELSON DEWEY. 

Aotito authorise the laying out of a State Road in the_oountles of Jefferson and ()hap. 246 
"Ns 	Waukesha , 	 Asit 6.:11 

.People ofthe—Sta-te of Wino/lain, represented in Senate 
Ind Assembly, do enact as follows : 

SacTioN 1. That William W. Treadway, Lester Gifford, tf,r,,,t'erst of 
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and Milo Jones be, and they are hereby appointed commission- 
Bodo of Road' ers to lay out and establish a State road from Fort Atkinson, in 

Jefferson county, to the town of Genesee in Waukesha county ; 
said road to run in an easterly direction from Fort Atkinson by 
Rock River mills, to Seth B. Dustin's in Sullivan, from thence 
on the town line between Ottawa and Eagle, between sections 
thirty,three and five, and thence by Ottawa, on the most prac- 
ticable route, to the said town of Genesee in Waukesha county. 

Supervisors SEC. 2. The said commissioners shall receive for the laying 
ma7 fix mmPen of said road such compensation as the board of Supervisors of Batton. • 

the counties of Waukesha and Jefferson may determine : Pro 
Proviso 	vided, that no part of the expense of laying out said road shall 

be paid out of the State treasury. 
SEC. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its passage. 

FRED-ERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

DUNCAN C. REED, 
President pro tempore of the Senate. 

Approved March 12th, 1851. 
NELSON DEWEY. 

Chap. 247  Au Act providing  for the manner in which the fees of Sheriffs shall be paid In 
tom cases. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin represented zn Senate 
and Assembly, do enact as follows 

Certain fees of SECTION 1. All fees to which sheriffs and their assistants Sheriffs to be raid from °ann. are by law entitled, for attendance upon any circuit or other 
tIeuurl. court, except the Supreme court of the State, on which they 

are or may by law be bound to attend, shall be paid out of the 
treasury of the county wherein such service shall have been 
rendered, by the Treasurer thereof, in the same manner as the 
fees of grand and petit jurors are now paid for attendance up- 
on such courts. 

Publication. 	SEC. 2. The Secretary of State shall cause this act to be 
published three times in some newspaper printed at Madison, 
and said act shall take effect from and after such publication. 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

DUNCAN C. REED, 
President pro tempore of the Senate. 

- 	Approved March 12th, 1851. 
NELSON DE WEY. 

I. 


